UNIVERSITY ADMISSION PREPARATION (UAP) AND CANADIAN STUDIES

This intensive summer program will help prepare you for success as a UVic degree student by polishing your academic English skills and offering an introduction to Canadian Culture.

Successful “UAP and Canadian Studies” completion satisfies the English requirement for admission to many UVic undergraduate degree programs.

QUICK FACTS

- 20 class hours per week (80 total program hours)
- Two courses: “Advanced English” and “Introduction to Canadian Studies”
- Weekly writing clinics

FAVOURITE FEATURES

- Intensive 4-week format before start of academic year in September
- Tutorial support by teaching assistants available for both courses
- Optional credit for “Canadian Studies course” (CS101)

ACADEMIC

STARTS IN
August

CLASS LEVEL
Advanced

ENTRY REQUIREMENT
IELTS 6.0 overall with a minimum 5.5 in R/L/S/W

SAMPLE WEEKLY SCHEDULE

Mon–Fri
8:30 am–10:20 am
English classes

Mon–Fri
10:40 am–12:30 pm
Canadian Studies Classes

Mon–Fri
2 pm–4 pm
Workshops + tutorial support

Weekend
Optional activities ($)